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Through the curtains pourcd the sunlight
With a suddesi gush of joy,

Where, upan his bed of weakness,
Lay the dying little boy.

On the rising airs of evening
Balrny sounds of summer carne,

And a voice arnid their rnusic
Seerned to cati hini by his name;

And the golden %vaves wvere dancing
On the floodcd chamber-%valt--

On the sunny haïr af Flarcuce
And the brow af tittie Paul

As the suutset's lide recedir.g,
Ebbed again against the sky,

Passed lhe faint hue frorn his features,
And the lustrc fromn his oye;

As if up the rosy surges
Of. that sluinin- river's tlow,

AVent his spirit to the auget
Who ha<l clairned it long aga!

Fonder still, and fuit of yoarnincg,
Soemed ta corne her gentlc cati,

And the throb of lite 'grow' fainter
In the heart of littie Paut!

But the fond arms ai a sister
Like a link arolind hirn lay.

Chaining back his ttuttering spirit
To the love wvhich wvas ils stay;

And his own weak arrns w'erc folded
In a clinging, dear erabrace,

Till his cheek and dewy forehead
Rested gentiy an her face.

Slawly sank lis weary eyelids;
One faint breathing-tbat was ail,

And na mare the kiss af Florence
Thriiled the lips ai littie Pautl

A CELEBRATr.D toper, intendrng
to go to a masiked bail, consulted
an acquaintance as to what char-
acter he should disguise bimnselfin.
'Go sober,'. replied his adviser, ' and
your Most intimnate frierd will rot
know% you.'

YothR conduct to others shouki
form the ineasture of your own ex-
pectations.

M. Ln, Duc, one of the last writ-
ers upon iitssia, asks Ii it cai5
be cxpecteci that the Russian, po-
pulace wvill abstain from intoxica-
tion wvhen the practice is sanctified
dlaily iii their eyes by the e.-am-p1e
of thc priests, their natural instrtuet-
ors? lIn one parish in the interior
it is within the author's knowlIedge
tliat the inhabitants, for a long time
past, hiave. invariably kzept their
s-piritual pastor under lock and kvey
f1romr Satiirday evening untiUl 3.2
o'clocli ou Stunday, t? prevent his
l)cConing too mucli intoxieated to
be able to performa the mass.

IN Captain M\'Cltire's aretid ex-
pedition, an E squimnaux stateci that
his countryrnen wvere irLcensed
against the wvhites, hecause they
h-ad sold their couintrywen bad
wiate, vhiéh had kdf ied some and
made cthers çicc.

SHA,-r INQurs.-On Nov. 29,
an inquest ou a «womnan w'ho died
thronghl drink iii the Isle of Man
wvas hield ; -ai the juirymen were in
the traffie, and the verdict wvas-
Death by suffocation or apoplexy!

P U ZZ LE.
Sin,-If you wilt give a place ta the fol-

lawving puzzle, you %vit1 oblige me.
1 amn composed af 16 letters.
.My 10, 7, 4, 4, 3, 9, is a celebrated en-

gineer.
Ny 8, 7, 15, 4, 3, 7, 8, a French satirical

poet.
Ny 16, 7, 9, 10, 7, 4, a Germnan historiait..
My 15, 10, 2,5, 8, 2,4, a celebratcdlIrish.

oralor.
My 12, 13, 10, 4, 1, a Scottish poet.
My 12, 10, 3, 15, 15, il, an English

mathmatician.
My 5, 13, 10, 7, 4,4, 9, aFrench general.
My 2, 5, 16, 7, 4, 2, 9,13, 1, aGreek

grammarian.
.And my whole the name of a celebrated

European city. D.
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